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Need another word that means the same as “homemaker”? Find 3 synonyms and 30 related
words for “homemaker” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Homemaker” are: housewife, lady of the house, woman of the
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Homemaker as a Noun

Definitions of "Homemaker" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “homemaker” as a noun can have the
following definitions:

A person, especially a woman, who manages a home.
A wife who manages a household while her husband earns the family income.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Homemaker" as a noun (3 Words)

housewife
A small case for needles, thread, and other small sewing items.
I am not just a housewife I am an accountant nurse negotiator cook
and driver.

lady of the house A woman of refinement.
woman of the house Women as a class.
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Associations of "Homemaker" (30 Words)

caregiver A family member or paid helper who regularly looks after a child or a sick,
elderly, or disabled person.

chore A specific piece of work required to be done as a duty or for a specific fee.
The early risers were up and about doing their chores.

contracted Reduced in size or pulled together.
The contracted pupils of her eyes.

contractor A party to a contract.
The school meals service is provided by private contractors.

daughter A thing personified as a daughter in relation to its origin or source.
The heptathlete could become one of Yorkshire s most famous daughters.

dole A person’s lot or destiny.
The customary dole was a tumblerful of rice.

https://grammartop.com/caregiver-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/chore-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/daughter-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dole-synonyms
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employ The state of being employed for wages or a salary.
I started work in the employ of a grocer.

employee A worker who is hired to perform a job.

errand The purpose or object of an errand.
She knew that if she stated her errand she would not be able to see him.

father Treat with the protective care associated with a father.
He fathered three children.

headhunter A savage who cuts off and preserves the heads of enemies as trophies.
A headhunter offering you a wonderful new position at a higher salary.

hire A newly hired employee.
New hires go through six months of training.

househusband A husband who keeps house while his wife earns the family income.

housekeeping Money set aside or given for running a household.
Writing barely pays my part of the housekeeping.

idle Be idle exist in a changeless situation.
Idle carpenters.

laborer Someone who works with their hands; someone engaged in manual labor.

mother A term of address for a mother superior.
The initiatives were based on the experience of the mother company.

plodder A person who works in a slow and persevering but uninspired manner.
I am more of a plodder than a hiker.

profession A body of people engaged in a particular profession.
His chosen profession of teaching.

proletarian Belonging to or characteristic of the proletariat.
They are true proletarians.

recruiter An official who enlists personnel for military service.
A recruiter will schedule you for an interview.

recruitment
The incorporation of cells from elsewhere in the body into a tissue or
region.
Methods of military recruitment.

semiskilled Possessing or requiring limited skills.
Semiskilled dockworkers.

son The divine word of God the second person in the Trinity incarnate in Jesus.
The sons of Adam.

subcontractor A firm or person that carries out work for a company as part of a larger
project.

https://grammartop.com/employ-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/mother-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/profession-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/son-synonyms
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unemployed (of a person) without a paid job but available to work.
You have to put your left foot under the clutch when it is unemployed.

vocation
A body of people doing the same kind of work.
GNVQs in Leisure and Tourism will be the introduction to a wide span of
vocations.

workaholic Person with a compulsive need to work.

worker A person who works at a specific occupation.
He is a good worker.

workforce
The people engaged in or available for work, either in a country or area or
in a particular firm or industry.
A quarter of Galway s manufacturing workforce are being put out of a job.

https://grammartop.com/unemployed-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/workforce-synonyms

